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LwUTAttE HOST walked out te the peak at Shibe Park yesterday with n let
WW, loeki. pleasant smile and a couple ei enruentu ei cennucncc.

I atfU ha i his teod leek.

imUij

i tAOfcr heroes meaning the A's made him wipe that smile off. n the sephs
TiayiiJ .v. h n Hip ramnux. and his confidence spilled wmeuhere

rSBStk dandelions thnt spot with yellow the green of Mink's distant
one engaged In a fistic argument or rifled the ball hack nt the

Hwri'Terk prima dennn. te his features et Apeno retain ineir imnnsemc
1imunii ,

ttn ?j neyt appeared in me pin ei renumnn, wiici-um-
, ikhhiu im- - ..., ......

K"tMt was the only portion of his anatomy thnt the A's hit. The lnt time lie

K Werked Heyt lest In fourteen Innings te Bosten but etcrday He uas

4

j(

nn

attested in nine rounds by the Marumen which snows mai nc is pucn-fai- g

much faster ball.
Last Saturday when the Ked Sex grnhbed the extrn-lmiln- g clnlMen en

Walte-h- e blamed Miller Huggta for the reverse. becnup the mite manager
Ssistructed hlra te pass Klmer Smith and fill the lnse. YeMerllny he couldn't
jaiBg'the defeat en any one but himself, and that made It se murli the tougher.

The first three Mark runs were scored en a walk and two solid hits, nnd
although an error was responsible for the fourth, it was superfluous and had
aetblng te de with the third straight A's win.

XUE MIGHT also add that Heyt had a knockout reputation when

" he first tartrd te pitch yesterday. His boring prestiqc urn
, pained when he socked M tiler Hugains, iclie is ai fntf and i trrll'built

at any golf club. These honors belong te Heyt and they trill finer
be taken ateay from hint. Sobedy tcants them.

Seven Homers in Three Days
fpHE'Mackmen continued te play a brand of ball that would have been a
iX credit te that famous machine that used te grind out victories at Shibe
lark years age. They showed no fear of the expensive New Yerk prima
steaMM. they exhibited an abundance of spirit, fielded sensationally and
kit timely.

Heme -- run habits were continued. Dee Johnsten gave the ball a ride te
,tke bleachers in the second round and registered the seventh Mack circuit
dent In three playing days. On Monday Walker nnd Dykes whaled for four
kit and Tuesday Miller and I'erktns had one each and Walker two.

Johnsten's lift te the blencher rainbows came when the bases were bare
.and It was the second Mack counter of the contest. In the first Inning Cy
Ptrklns, who never falls down In a pinch, drove Tcp Yeung home after the
Orerbroek citizen had walked nnd advanced en Johneton's sacrificial bunt.

Chick Galloway was the real here of the offensive, for it was his slam te
rBter In the eighth that sent Frank Welch sprinting home with the winning
fea. Cblck scored himself when 10. Miller permitted his lilt te roll between
kia legs te the far corner of center field.

N ALL, the A's gatheicd eight hits off Heyt, tehich teas one mere
than Ed Remmel allotted the champions.

Three Double Plays Pull Yanks Down
always has been able te licit the Ynnkecs. nnd jestcrdny was no

exception. The Baltimore jnutli wn In trouble several time, heweier,
but the snappy fielding en the part of hl teammates aided lilm In pulling the
Tanks out of first place. The vhlery net only placed the lireuns nt the top

f the circuit, but also gae the Miukmcn undisputed possession of femtli
J Jlace and a percentage of .uOO, which is stnrtllng and strange for the astound- -

h lug A'a en May 4.
a

t The Mackmen looked geed en nil slues and from every nngle. Tluce re- -

Klr aia doueie plays were sprung in the infield, eung Mnrtcd eery one
rpatlBtn, Galloway kept up the geed work by relaying the bull te first 'after
Krt tk lWteut at second and Johnsten lived up te his end b making sure of kl

talons en the ball and holding It. in the ninth Dec pulled one up outectaa tin xer a auai killing. All tne ueuiuc plas nipped .New Yerk rallies
Kff'.Wh)r they were fairly started.

L In the outfield, Tilly Walker made three catches that were as sensational
aajtnlng Hells-Flo- te has te show. Frank Welch nlse made sonic 1 1 reus
i j ni.- - vtiii. i- i i . . , ...

F'f tmmim, uu eiaf .uiiier weuia nave muue n miraculous cat en m center In t lie
l' Slatb if be had get away with It.

Ererett Scott, who indulged In lilt. Wist cenwuthe pastime, tapped
aeen the beak in the ninth. The ball tr.icled en a line etcr second. Miller

casae'ln fast and just as the ball wiih about te lilt (he ground lie took u hl?li
ire and came up with it.

B2VG! held it aloft and everybody checicd, but Tem Connelly shook
, " hit head and spread his arms out tcide. It would have been agnat catch if the ball hadn't hit thejrass first.

A's Usually Get Jump en Rivals
WANr eb,erv,n fan may have noised that the A's have a habit of getting
ij the jump en the opposition. Sometimes they held It and sometimes they

eat. Tnat part remains for the pitcher te attend te. Often this season the
if anra uavr pui ever runs in me opening round, nnd there are reasons

w.w w. ... .lM7U..n . r, ......I.. ! vi, iD ii lut'itii icuu-ei- i man. iiealwava Inekii n nltcher aver flit first ilmn nn an.l If I.a 1.imi . i.- - i iVt. T, , - -- r, -- .. c ,.i. imn tunc s (.imiKi:f(m getting a base en he waits him out. If the ball tomes ever the nlate
M Ma ffiVM It ride. 1 miner Is vnnA hnan fltnnttD nnrl tnnn.a l.n. , .. 1

, ---- m- -- -- - - ... .wu... ,... niiu.iD nun lu ua W Ill'ntgeta en first. Dec Johnsten can lay down a neat bunt, ntid we have a man
M M aacend and one out. If Walker doesn't connect for a safety, rv TwiHnc

'sbc, and a Ully comes ever the disc. That's the kind of first-l'nnln- g baseballtM Macks bare been playing.

r

TMB itaehmen unquestionably are letter than they were last year
iha field and at bat. But,' as it always the case, it it up te thefttn. Yetterdey Remmel wat geed and the A't looked like thechampieni instead of the Yanks.

yr-- -. c. nit or., r tv t. tif, v uweep jy rwie ana x annee tsencn
fnBE New Tork athletes took the less of the ball came n mimir n. ih..

$ A. would the less of their bank accounts, which should be in five figures.
7 ctbdoe ac rann inen, wne caned nans nnd strikes, from the firstag. and they continued te sheet their verbal bullets ilnrin entr .

1 T A . 1 If ., . ., . . . V" . -- " "-

ftv 1 " lue """ Jiiiuiig u jiseii swepc en ine pinte calmly and then dashedarer te tne lannee nencii nnd cleaned that elf. He chased Shawkcy, Harper,
S ;Hefman, Jenes, Mitchell and Bush out of the dugout. The Ynn'ks showed

thalr pleasant dispositions by throwing warm words and cold cushions out en
'. the ield as tbey stepped under the stands.

m

the

Whltey Witt was nmen these who tot into trouble mri fnr hi-- . t

5kf ". ,f rm Cenn0"y WB" 8lig te make a former Mackman join his
v, brethren in the dressing room, but Whltey was spared.

"" oauniaiBe was put out et tne game, but wasn't nut nut TT

Milt hla band in the Bosten contest en Tuesday and viewed the proceedingsgrass a seat In the grandstand.
I -- u r,ankJB"k,er. waB anther player who didn't get mixed up in
it, -- - ,Tr" -- ' -- v..n., w . ml .Tc.nrrnay no areve In the

X tylBg run with a double. It was the eleventh straleht mm in trhi.i, i,. v,- -.

kit aaiely.

AB A whole, the Yanks act like a bunch of guys tehe feel that be- -
caute they are the champions they should be handed ball names.
taey get sere i; they arent.

Hit, by Publie I.tdger Cnmpanu

WYNNEWOOD DOG SHOW

B4.A Imd Event Will Be Held en

tf ," Clothier Estate May 17
S'tCTeeant interest among rouewers or
U)KU. A. 1 Ikl. !.- -mmm isetbj ""- - "

JKvtM
TTatin

Youth

Cotvrteht,

centers In the
oed all-bre- sanctioned show,

licensed exhibitions of the
Deg Shew Association and

(Huntingdon Valley Kennel Club.
S.r-Th-

a Wranewoed ahew. as usual, will
fr r'B,A ttkmtmvMA nnrl nmnurA lip tra Wll." - T r1.lilM nnl will ! l.l.l amjA IIM da Vlll, .;, M,l4 1,,l, 'V 1...M Ull" AL& JtlALl-- ai um TC'nMn.Ai.l Ta
kvi' m Vit 17. Deven will held Its show
kv;. May 27 at Deven. Pa., followed by
T, taiHuBtlngden Valley exhibition at

Pa., en June 10.

..'

i

m year me women memeers et me
.u Club will conduct the show of

;rganlxatlen. They are going
anfjMfr new guun wuu bucii vuu
tar la expected the entry list will
kelariest In the history of the

judges te award thefcwtw leaaini
Tnis rill be the initial spring
all -- breed exhibition In this

in show of the Huntingdon
lael Club will be the first II- -

a alven by that ersanl- -
addition te a specialty list

:. tae eBclala are
JM5 !
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MAXWELL

STORE BOWLERS BANQUET

Wlnnlnn Teams In Snellenburg
League Awarded Prlzea

The annuaj banquet of N. Snellen,
burg & Ce.'s Bowling League was held
at the store grill room last night, when
prizes were awarded the winning teams
In the league.

First prize went te the third fleer
team, which wen seventy-thre- e games
and lest twenty-six- . Second was the
fifth fleer team, which wen sixty-liv- e

and last thlrty-feu- r. The sixth fleer
took third prize with sixty games wen
and thirty-nin- e lest. The executives'team was next te last wllh thirty-on- egames wen and sixfy-elg- lest.

wai.f, .ccueii wan inn niph cwa.a
wiUi an average of 171 for nlnetv !..a.MA..l V a...Geerge Bradbury euurcii nigncst ingames, with a record of nln. i",n
iui.IePI",ea..WBH,,thS ,llh,",t '"Ingln.

high average
A. V

fiJ,,h,floe"-tcn- had aof ninety gnincs.t.ex was toastmaster in.tnight. The prizes
uiiDcrt ii. wmitli

were uwnrded by

IMPORTANT HI'ORT NEW
.t& lEhPl'H "" et he box Meres andthIS fames played en

&:iU.V.hM'B:
vast lEuamure i
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FIVE LOCAL STARS

fisNSSaaja. nc nills

PLAYING FINE GOLF

Piatt, Greer
and Beadle All Shew Great

Ferm at Trenten

TILTS

By SANDY McXlBLICK
neck before the big vs hirl of the

golf season gets under way
the conversational hum along the local i

link rialto Is dropping n ban age of
plaudits en five gelfmen who are step-

ping out.
The Trenten tournament Inst week

wns plnycd under what might be called
summer conditions and the play there
furnishes n pretty fair idea as te
hew (he Quaker City experts are going
te travel this year.

The golf was inclined te be n little j

spotty hereabouts last year. The
leaderR were nlwas geed for a hard
match, but no one plncr was either
nble te win consistently nor did the)
(com te plav up te their best stand-
ard lit all times. This .enr the tt

was that the leading pluers were
light en top of their games for the
start of the season and the Trenten
tilting proved It.
Twe Hard Matches

Fred Knight, wen nnd
plavcd two notable matches. One, was
with J. Weed Piatt, in
the finnlc, which ended only en the
twentieth hole. The ether wns with
Marcus Greer In the second round.

In the match with Piatt, Knight
was two down going te the eleventh,
wen four holes straight te be two up,
was square in three mere holes, and
finally wen the match in two extra
hole.

Against firccr Knight was 1 down
nnd 2 te play. He get n bird en

and wen the mntcu at the
eighteenth, Greer'a jenah hole.

Knight was tied for the second in the
qualifying round with n 76. He Is
laying for score In order te lower his

Eandlcap te get en the national ellglbll
Itr list. Net long age he had two
rounds ever the Ne. 1 course at North --

field, 75 and 74., the same day In a
medal match.
Great Gelf

His best ball was a snappy 69, which
deserves a place in the public prints.
Knight

Out ....4 S fi .1 4 4 4 3 G SO
In 3 4 2 3 5 3 4 5 43309
Piatt plaed fine, nervy golf through-

out. The final dnj he had two 74'n
at Trenten, jet he lest. His tec shots
are longer tiinn ever nnd his putting,
his main weakness last year, has come
back te him. As a result he's 50 per
cent mere confident.

That twelve-foot- er uphill en the
eighteenth te halve with Knight after
missing his tee shot sadly was a fine
piece of work nt Trenten. Piatt has
been ranging close te par all spring.

Geerge Heffner is back en the same
old form. He lest only in the semi,
final te Piatt, but that was one of
these cleso things where neither is eer
mere than 1 up. nnd it's nn body's
match all the way. Heffner, toe, is
putting In 1020 form. He preed his
worth In the tourney bv dusting off
Iludv Knepper. one of the best young
plajers in the country, ami tne ramping
favorite at Trenten till he met Slgner
Heffner.

Marcus Greer's game leeks much bet-
ter than just after the war, when he
wan with us for a brief stay befero
going te Canada. Up there he wen the
Qucnee amateur, broke course records,
played with the best of them and is an
Improved and dangerous player.

Anether player who Is very much en
the move is Jehn Beadle. The latter
had a fcensen which was only fair. He
failed by a (stroke or se te qualify at
Trenten, but fell among fast company
In the second. He knocked them all off
there, winning the final.

CLJNCHES TITLE

Thirty-fou- r Years In Pastime, "Iren
Man" Still Winning

Danville, III., May 4. "Iren Man"
of old, Joe McGinnlty today has another
rivet driven te clinch his title. After
thlrty-feu- r years in the pastime he
"came back" yesterday and pitched his
Dunrllln I. I. I. Lcague team te u

ictery ever Peoria, just by wnv
of thnt the old arm still
retained at least a modicum of its
former might.

Hn hurled f.even scoreless innings,
weakened a bit In the eighth when
Peoria get te blm for thne runs, two
of them earned, but was strong enough
In the ninth te stave off further scoring.
He turned back three batters en
strikes, walked one man, and pinked
another with a Ditched halll .
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Knight, Heffner,

SNAPPY PROMISED
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Tildcn and
Play Match

San FVnnclsce, May 4. William
T. Tildcn 2d, world's singles tennis
champion, and Vincent Richards,
who shares with Tilden the world's
doubles title, arc in San Francisce
today te participate In the East
West tennis matches.

Tildcn nnd William .Tohnsten,
former singles champion, and one of
the of the West In
the coming matches, played a 0

practice set en the California club
courts yesterday.

Frisce Youth te Jein Indians
San rrsiivlnce. May 4. BUI Deran. Msunc

San Prnnciscn baftebnll ntar.r. !in. IhU
rek te Jein the Cleelancl American Iagu

icHni. nerp. u m eiippa. nr will ne nn
umlerMudv fop the thlrrl-- b iet. Deranformerly Rtlerried St. Miry's Celleite, Oak-
land. Calif., and plajed baaebaJI there.

Carpentler Net Coming Here
Londen. Mav 4. Gerse Carpentlr. IlchtheavywHRht champion, who la Iralninc herfor hla bout with Ted Lewis en May 1, haa

made no plana for a. bout In America, hlamanauer. Franceis Descamra. Informed therress leaay.

Man, you want your STRAW
new but why pay high prices te
hat stores who just wait for this

te make their big
profits?

A maker and importer offers
you his stock direct, enabling you
to buy the newest and smartest in
STRAW HATS at a very small
price.

All
lneludlnr Fiat-Fo- et Ilralds,
fancy Brown Straws, Split
Yachts. Herringbone Straws,
Concealed S 1 1 1 e h Bennets,
Koudi Sennets and all ether
kinds.

All the wanted crown and brim
shapes and heights.
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Practice

representatives
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opportunity

Straws
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Cotnirleht, lttt. 6y PulHe Lt&eer Company

Mathey te Play Tennis Abroad
Druaaels. May 4 Dan Mathey. of NewTork haa entered for the International hard-C?u- rt

.ynnla championship, te be held hersMav 18 te 21. He will play tn the mixeddoubles with Miss Elisabeth Ryan, of Call-ferni- a.

It Is understood that Mile. Suzanne
Lenslen. French eipert. will play In themixed doubles with Manuel Alonse. of Spa'n.

New Gelf Bedy Formed
WlnnlnM. Hfui.. nf.w a t..m.ia- - a

v'ft?.r1icnlda " association within thectlen of the Beyal Canadian Gelf Aa-jo- e
atlen has been unanlmeu.lv approved bythe delesates attending; the annual aeneralManitoba Gelf Associationhere
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WAGNER ENTERS

At

IN TITLE CHASE

Says. He , Can Knock

Pep" Out of Pepper
Martin

the

TO TRAIN DILIGENTLY

By LOUIS H. JAFFE
of Babe HermanELIMINATION

of pretenders anxious
te clip J.
came as n SiwSE'lN THE FIRST AND

figured that "Pepper". -.--. .. -- -. -- . - . 3phlans
Martin was capable of doing the trick,
and hi one-roun- d knockout in New

Tork ever the little Portuguese, who

trained with Jnck Dempsey, proved a
big upset.

With ihn of Herman
I.. .. .. m !
Mrem ine pnm ei uinnmpiun nuu.
a new contender nas inscnca niraaeu

tne field or cnampiensnip Beracrn.Ste Is a Philadelphia an nlj-reu-

boxing man promoter, matchmaker nnd
flstman. He answers te the name of
Al Wagner.

Wagner'a last feat with his fists
wns te feel the wise boys by winning
from Johnny Rcisler, of New erk.
RelMer, who is being rccegnlied In
Gethnm ni a championship prospect. Is
no easy preposition for the best of cm
in the 120-poun- d class. Wagner

Rcisler despite the fact that he
was net In the bcit of shape.

Fer some time Wagner has net been
taking boxing very seriously. One or
two days' training has been all 'that
Al has done for his last few bouts.
Under the circumstances, Wagner's
victory ever Reisler was nothing short
of remarkable.

Asked whether he would get Inte
the with the right sort of spirit,
Wagner said, "Sure I would like te,
but it is tough recognition
from the matchmakers. It ets a.

fellow disgusted te win a bout and
then find out that the guy licked gets
the call for a set-t- e before the victor
can get a bout.

"I'd llke te get a smacK at tnat
Martin fellow. Believe 'me I knew
I can a let of the 'pep' out of
Pepper. I picked him te win from

Riverside, N. J., vs. Marshall E. Smith & Bre. A. A.

10th and Butler Streets, 6ilS P. M., TODAY, Thursday

Klaaitr.WtUen vs. M. E. S. & Bre. A. A., 3:30 P. M., Sat., May 6

JtmfJmf

game

take

Play Ball
Shoes $4.50 te $13.50
Gloves 2.00 to 10.00
Bats .50 te 2.00
Sliding Pads 2.00
Sweat Shirts 1.75
Sweaters 8.00

Ask for our catalogue of all spring and summer sports.

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
Furnishingt

(Incorporated)
724 Chestnut Street Athletic

Goed

cWkte

Herman and new I pick myself te
knock him for a couple thousand yard!
of spaghetti.

"A meeting between Martin and

A

VWV

i
BIGGEST

Vincent

getting

bALiL, UJb YH.AK
Yes, sir I Back te the old prices that
made us famous . . . back with a sale
that's going to make us mere famous!
"Royal" prices have always been con-
sistently $2 or $4 cheaper than
any store' in Philadelphia sell ,
ing high-grad- e shoes. It's a.
Royal pledge and a Royal
guarantee. If you arn t satis-
fied, your money back."

taafaaaaaaaar

7

cMca

myself, t fjl confident.,
that' I uua,ui te, Da IoeimTbt!

eiidlOualitu
Shoes'

emmeaiVk
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every style
every tee shane imarinnM. ti
from the narrow the extra Y'

wirltha . !: a! . .1 '
most elaborate brogue effect!

in fact

Over 150
Style te

Cheese
Frem!

tf dry r.xf AW

( JAll
,

that enter into the
manufacture of high-- '

grade footwear, you'll find
built into Quality"
Shoes. Genuine cordovan,
Scotch grain, tan Russia calf.
black calf, black kid and the
new Tny red.

Remember this! It's the biaaest menev-savin- a event
the year, come in today, tonight any time this week. .

RMOfiM
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1 White Owl were Smoked LESS,
White Owl would Cost MORE

'THERE are just two factors that
X make it possible te offer a cigar of

the known value of White Owl at the
new low price: Production in vast quan-
tities, and the policy of accepting only a
small margin of profit per cigar

White Owl, as a result unquestion-
ably represents the biggest cigar value
ever offered

NATIONAL BRANDS

NOW2A7
8c for one
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